
PHLOX DIVARICATA (WOODLAND PHLOX) 

Location: Zone 2, part sun, moist, well-drained soil 

Shape: Low mound 

Foliage: Green 

Flowers: Spring 

Notes: Mat forming habit with masses of  star-like, clear purple flowers with deep green foli-
age. A beautiful, native groundcover that will bring excitement to shady or woodland gardens. 

PHLOX PANICULATA (GARDEN PHLOX) 

Location: Zone 3-4, sun to part shade, well-drained soil 

Shape: Upright, clumping 

Foliage: Green 

Flowers: Late summer to fall 

Notes: Star-shaped flowers grow in large clusters above green lanceolate leaves. Provide 
good air circulation as powdery mildew can be a problem with some cultivars. 

Blue Moon   Phlox divaricata ‘Blue Moon’ 

10-14” x 12-18”  Part sun/shade  Zone 4 

Low mound, spreading habit with masses of star-like, clear violet-blue flowers all spring and 
deep green, semi-evergreen foliage. Great for woodlands or shady sites. Native. 

Coral Crème Drop      Phlox paniculata ‘DITOMDRE’ PP 20,907 

18-24” x 18-24”  Full Sun  Zone 3 

Rosy coral flowers w/a deep pink eye, grow in clusters and bloom July to August. Disease 
resistant, green foliage grows in an upright clump. Prefers well-drained soil. 

Bubblegum Pink       Phlox paniculata ‘DITOFRA’ PP 21,171 

18-24” x 18-24”  Full Sun  Zone 3 

Fragrant, bright pink, star-shaped flowers bloom from July to September and grow in clus-
ters above the green lanceolate leaves. Disease resistant.  



PHLOX PANICULATA (GARDEN PHLOX) 

Cotton Candy         Phlox paniculata ‘DITOMFAV’ PP 21,369 

18-24” x 18-24”  Full Sun  Zone 3 

Fragrant, light pink flowers with darker eye bloom from July to Sept. Disease resistant foliage 
is deep green and grows in an upright clump. Prefers well-drained soil. 

Grape Lollipop       Phlox paniculata ‘DITOMSUR’ PP 21,109 

18-24” x 18-24”  Full Sun  Zone 3 

Fragrant, purple star-shaped flowers with a white flare at the ends of the stems bloom from 
July to September. Disease resistant, green foliage. Prefers well-drained soil. 

Coral Flame®    Phlox paniculata ‘Barsixtytwo’ PP 22,234 

14-16” x 12-18”  Full Sun  Zone 3 

Fragrant, coral-red flowers bloom from July through September. Green foliage is mildew 
resistant and has an upright, compact form. 

Pink Flame®   Phlox paniculata ‘Bartwelve’ PP 11,804 

12” x 12”   Sun/part shade  Zone 4 

Large clusters of dark pink flowers with a red eye bloom in July and August. Upright, dwarf 
form with green foliage. Does best in well-drained soil. 

Purple Flame®  Phlox paniculata ‘Barfourteen’ PP 12,605 

12-16” x 12”   Full Sun  Zone 3 

Purple-pink flowers have a dark purple eye and bloom in July and August. Upright, dwarf 
form with green foliage. Prefers moist, well-drained soil. 

Red Flame®   Phlox paniculata ‘Flame Red’ 

15-18” x 18”   Sun/part shade  Zone 4 

Large flower clusters are bright red with a darker red eye and bloom in July and August. Up-
right clump of green foliage is shorter in stature. Prefers moist, well-drained soil. 

White Flame®  Phlox paniculata ‘Flame White’ 

15-18” x 18”   Sun/part shade  Zone 4 

Large, white flower clusters bloom in July and August. Green foliage grows in an upright 
clump that is shorter in stature. Prefers moist, well-drained soil. 



PHLOX SUBULATA (CREEPING PHLOX) 

Location: Zone 2, sun, well-drained soil 

Shape: Creeping, mat-forming 

Foliage: Needle-like, glossy dark green 

Flowers: Spring 

Notes: Small, star-shaped flowers cover mats of  needle-like evergreen foliage. Excellent for 
edging, groundcover, or use in rock walls. Very cold hardy. 

Emerald Blue   Phlox subulata ‘Emerald Blue’ 

4-6” x 18”   Full Sun  Zone 2 

Small, star-shaped, light blue flowers cover mats of needle-like, glossy evergreen foliage in 
April and May. Very cold hardy groundcover that prefers well-drained soil.  

Emerald Pink   Phlox subulata ‘Emerald Pink’ 

4-6” x 12-15”   Full Sun  Zone 2 

Small, star-shaped, dark pink flowers cover mats of needle-like, glossy evergreen foliage in 
April and May. Makes an excellent groundcover and prefers well-drained soil.  

Snowflake    Phlox subulata ‘Snowflake’ 

6” x 12-18”   Full Sun  Zone 2 

Small, star-shaped, pure white flowers cover mats of needle-like, glossy evergreen foliage in 
April and May. Makes an excellent groundcover and prefers well-drained soil.  


